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SPORTING EVENTS ,

The [Chicago Hesems Meet a Second

Defeat at tbeHanilsof tte
Union Pacifies ,

Duffy Wins the 100 Yard Eaoe-

II WithMoOoinbs of Oounoil Bluffs ,

Smith Pitted Against Hailoy at-

DOB Moines for $250 a Side ,

Cocking Mains The "Whereabouts of
Pugilist Foil.

Base Ball.
About twelve hundred people witnessed

Saturday's game between the Chicago
Reserves nnd the homo team. The game
though interesting up fo the seventh in-

nings was neb exciting and barring a wild
pitch by Rockwell , n wild throw by-

Santry , mid a poor throw by Rockwell to-

iirat was ono of the finest exhibitions of
the national game over in Omaha. The
spectators who in former games have
always boon partial to the homo nine laid
aside Ihoir prejudice for the Omaha club
and applauded a fine play by the visitors
the same & 3 ono made by their favorites.-
Thu

.

homo nine won the toss and the first
innings resulted in n whitewash for both
teams. In the first half of the second
innings Whitney made a fine drive to ol
right field for ono base , stole second , 0
made third on Bryd's' hit to first base
aud crossed the homo plata on a passed
ball by Young. There w.yi no.moro run- tlbi

netting until the innings , when biIc

Hillciy made a fiuo drive into center Icki

field' for ono base , made second on a
:

passed ball by Bundle , and came homo on-

Kane's
01

two bagger to right field. Kane
crossed f.tho homo plate by stealing ofm

third and a poor throw by Rockwell to-

iirat. . This concluded the run getting for
the visitors. The homo nine scored ono

Q

moro this innings nnd four moro in tlio
ono following-

.Jn
.

the third innings Leo , the pitcher
for the Chicago's was attacked by n hem-
moi'hago

-
from his throat and the box was

filled for the remainder of the game by
Carr the right fielder , Leo retiring to the "
out field.

Below is the score :

UXION rciFic3.
n IIH ro A i : w-

iMoKclvey,2b 1 0 2 S 1
Bandlo , o 0 0 3 2 2 go-

.lwyoraa 0 1 H 5 0 w
I'unlehouscr , ] b 2 1 15 0 1 ,
Whitney , 3d b' 1 1 0 1 0s"
Byrtl.c f 0 0 0 0 0
Carroll , r f
Jamison , If 0 1 1 0 1-

Itockwell f
, p 1 0 1 4 2

tone

Totals. 6 5 27 15-

CJUCAQOS. .

nit ro A anH. 0-

Lee.p
0 1 1

, rf and lb. . . . 0-

Whiteley.cf
0 1 3 Hi-

"g. ; 0-

Hillery
0 1 1

, 3d b. 1 0 3 0
Kane.sH. 1 1 0

11

Carr , rfandp. 0 1
Graham , 1st band rf. . 0-

Jevne.
1 2

. If. 0 0 0
Young , c. 0 0 0 0-

Santry,2db

Totals 2-

1XNINOS.

3 24 12 10-

Tlio

. coi-

to12345 "G 7897-
nion'Pacifics. 0 1 0 0 0 0 1-4 * 6
Chicago lleserves 00000020 0 2

Time of game 2 hours and 15 minutes , wi
Runs earned None. fill
Two base hits Kane , Funkhouser. an-

isParsed balls Bandle , 2 ; Young , 3.
Wild pitches-Carr 3 , Leo 1 , Rockwell 1.
Umpire Brandt. P.

Duffy 3IoOomb Race.
About throe hundred people , princi-

pally

¬

members of the sporting fraternity th.Se

of this city and Council Bluffs , went out SeDa

to the criekot park yesterday afternoon
to see the 100 yard running race between a

rol-

ga
P. M. Dully , of this city , and Archie
McCombs , of San Francisco.

tluThis race which had boon on the to-

pis

¬

for sovowl weeks was for 8250 a-

aide. . Duffy waa backed by Hiram Ken-

nedy
¬

, proprietor of ono of the club-

rooms
ho-

hoin this city and McCombs , it is

said , by Tom Bowman of the Blull'a. A th

beautiful track 100 yards long was
sin

stopped off on the west eido of the
grounds , running north and south. To

keep the sprinters from interfering or
fouling ono another in the race two small of

ropes , about two feet apart and decor-
ated

¬

with , were stretched from tjonl-

to goal. The toss up for side was won
by Duffy who took the east stretch.

James Madden , of the Blufl'a , and Pat the
Ford , of this city , wore- chosen judges , bul
who elected Jack Morrison as referee.
The start agreed upon was a scoring ono
and ono half hour was given to got a send-

off in that way , and could it not bo made
in that time the men wore to "go" by lay
pistol report. At about half-past four
the men appeared in running suits and typ

1
took their respectvo! positions at the
north end of the stretch. After scoring
about ten minutes' they finally crossed a
the scratch together nnd the word was too
given to go-

.At
. cln

cm

the end of the first fifty foot yards of
the men were breaat andbreast , but Dully
seemed to bo running easy , while Me- am
Combs appeared to bo doing his best.
Duffy near the middle of the stretch made
a spurt andkoj t the lead to the- end ,

to

crossing the string two and a half foot
ahead of McCombs and winning- the race. wa-

8PTime , ten seconds. Taking it all in all
this was remarkable time as the wind waa for

blowing a stront ; gale from the south. bllFor sometime before the race took place
pools were sold in which McCombs was of
slightly the favorite , Beside the five him-
drodputupby

- 3

bothobackors , about five hun-
dred

¬

more changed hands in pools and m-
iIIuido bets , and the money was handed oror-

to the winners without a murmur
it was conceded that Duffy had won the

dame

race in the fairest manner. Us-

eciDuffy , the winner , is a professional
runner. Ho has lived in Omaha about lif-

OB
ono year and came horfrom ono of the
interior towns of Michigan , and is now a
member of * the John M, Thurston hoeo-
company. .

II o has been pitted against some of the
best sprinters in America , among whom
ware BlcQuigan , of Boston , and Stone
and Kittlennn , runners known to every
sporting man in the West ,

McComb also procures his substance so
by his flectness of foot end has won seve-

ral
¬

races from noted runners. On the
seventh of last Juno he ran a race against foi)

Reed , in Salt Lake City , for a thousand
dollars and won the race easy , mi

After the Duffy-McCorab race another
took place between Sidney Poet" of Oma-

ha
¬ he-

it, and Gibson , of the Bluff* . The ;

stakes wore twonty-fivo dollars a side and
the distance sovpnty-fivo yards , The
race was won by Gibson by two and one-
half feet. Time eight second-

s.Yesterday's

.

Main ,

On Saturday afternoon in a much fro-

.qnonted
.

room on Douglas street, the
lovers of game fowls wore given a treat
in the way of n cocking main between a
couple of local birds. Ono was a black-
breasted , owned by a well-known fancier
of this city , and the second was a while
pile owned by a workman in the U. P.-

shops.
.

. The main wtn fought for ton
dollars a side , and after a long fight was
won by the dark-colored bird , ending in
the death of the white pile cock-

.Yoatorday
.

afternoon the black-brcntod
rod was again brought out by his owner
this time for a conflict with a silver-
gray , the property of the owner of the
white pile in the conflict of the day be-

fore.
¬

. The dark fowl , although laboring
under the ottcct of its previous battle ,
showed its superior powers , and ended
the fight by breaking the log of the palo
bird.

Several bird fanciers in this city have
of late boon turning their attentions to
rearing fighting birds , and aomo good
cocks have been the result. The dark *

breasted rod , the winner of the two mains
[ list fought , is a bird brought from Wall-
kcgan

-

, Wisconsin , aomo time 030 , nnd is
looked upon us ono of the best fighting
birds in the vrest-

.Tlio

.

DM Itloiuos tilovo-
On next Saturday night an entertain-

nont
-

; n la Sullivan will take place at the
3rand Skating rink in DOS Moines bo-

.woon

-

0. IT. Smith , the Chicago puglisit ,

this city , and Mike llniloy , who train-
id

- ti

Fell , and was his second in his fight ttihe

nth JIanloy. The fight is to bo with
oft gloves , Marquis of Queonsbury rules ,
ho stakes §250 a Bide , Smith's backer
oing John Oomack , a large grocer in-
ow.Ys capital city. Smith contracts to
nock out his antagonist in four rounds

forfeit his stake money and the ro-
oipts

-

of the house. The fight will come
' in ono of the largest halls in the city

ro

will take place on a stage erected for Ot

hat purpose twenty-four foot cqutiro.-
Jiiito

.
a number of Omaha and Council

SluiFd sporting men now intend to bo wlresent and n', moro than ordinary glove bll-

ho

ght is looked for.

The AVhoronbouts of Foil.-
Jatnca

.

Fell , the prize fighter whom
-

lie' Saunders county' ' authorities wore
ot desirous of taking from the mines in
lissouri and bringing back to answer to tin
lie indictment for prize-fighting , is now t'l
' the requisition of Nebraska's

cannot reach him. Several
reeks, ago ho laid aside his pick and

and started for Canada where ho-

ow is. Ho has been traveling the
rovinces giving exhibitions in the man- of

art and h's bills ono of which was sent
this city a shot t time ago displays the

of Ida vanquished , prominent
mor.g which are those of O. H. Smith

Jack llanloy , of Omaha , Nebraska.-
o

.

is meeting with great success in his
no nnd will probably make himself
jain.ono of Yictoria'a subjects. da

Base Ball This Afternoon. bul-
dmThe Chicago Reserve nine , -which has

Bon under engagement to play the Did

fasting's club on its grounds , the first tin
irco days of the week has canceled its

tract-and entered into an agreement
play three moro games with the Union

acifica , This afternoon those two clubs
ill again cross bats. Salisbuiy will

>

the pitcher's box for the homo team 3 ;
Leo for the visitors. A good game

looked for and willbo called at 4:30-
m.

: age
.

An Abortive Attempt. |)

A stranger in the city , and a guest of
. Metropolitan hotel , was attacked on win

venteonth , between Capitol avenue and
avonport street , Saturday evening , by 2d ,

couple of rullians , who attempted to lion
him. To stifle his cries they tried to-

ig

Mo-
Gu

; him , but assistance came to him and Uhi
highwuymon fled. The stranger 1-

foil
iomed perfectly bewildered and dazed ,

id wus unable for aomo time to talk WUI

lionnlly about the incident. At length
related it , and gave the name of his

tel , when a good Samaritan put him in .

10 street car and paid his faro. lie par

rived at his hotel safely , but has not daj
ventured out after dusk.-

A

. froi

PlcaHRiit Picnic ; I'urty.
The monitors of the Excelsior council
Chosen Friends , with their families ,

Hlicr
issod the Fourth in Hascall's park.
bout ono hundred were present , who
icnt their time most pleasantly , and 1V.-

i2ltoatly enjoyed the picnic. It is seldom :

1'-

woithin order spends a day in this way ,
when it does , all have reason to ro-

einbor
- tim

it.

Arsenic IMIls hy the Pint. will
T. A. Smith , a-Gainesville , Ga. , merchant ,

: "For years I was a victim to the com-
nod effects of KryMpolas and un aggravated r

of Kczeina , that baflled nil mouical skill , war
consulted tha very best physicians in the .'
ultod States to no good purpose , I gave won
ory patent medicine that wan recommended
faithful trial and received no benefit , 1

largo quantities of potash and a pint
full of artcnlo pills. The patent modi-

IU, pills , and potash mixtures fed instead
curing the dlaoano. They ilostroyod in-

ipotlto
B

and wrecked my aystoin I lost ( lea dee
ontrgy I lost throe yoara from my bufl-

iss

- run
and epont S'.OOO in a fniltleaa elfurt to Joff

gain my hoaltli. At last , wlion I began Ton
consider my case hopolcBii , I commenced

blue H , B. B. , and In a ehort time , I wns-
itlrely

lout
cured. I wnltnd A year after a cure Chi

oifcctcd , and continued to take Swift's
ecfio! off and ou as a sort of Hafciuard , bo-

I waa willing to make public ililn mar-
iloua

-

euro , lining augured beyond th-

lity
'j.

of a doubt that tlio euro wan jiFrmauout ,

wrota this history of my caao for the benefit Bar
my fellow men ,

My skin U now na smooth ns It waa when a-

y.. Iwelgh moro than I over did In my
, and my general health waa never butter.

passed through last winter ( which waa n-

nunually

unt
cold one ) , without loaing a nlnglo

from my buftlnoas , Tor tha lost twelve boa

I have had no return of the eryslpe- bc-

I'ftl
[ i

In any shspo or form , or any touch of

Treatise on Ulood and Sldn Dtseasea mailed tlm
.

TUB HwnTHrciFiouo , jJrawera , Auanin , i
. , Ifi'J W. 23d St. , N. Y. , and 1205 Chestnut "°

t.l'hn.! !

ToHltlvoly Denied. . wftj
liicngo Timcu.

John A Croictliton , a prominent Omaha
anker , and a delegate to tlio democrat am
ational convention , uaid to a reporter 11))

T the Timoa yesterday , that ho had
ilked with T. j. 1'ottor Wednoaday re-

arding
-

the rumor tint ho had been of * I
red the position of general manager of toy

lie Union Pacific. "Mr. Potter told
," aaid ho "that the story waa free

rom the slightest uutpicion of truth , as
had no such offer and world not accept

should one bo made. "

COXGIIKS9.W-

ASIIIXOTOX

.

, July 0. The tloci lon on the
( irlnm facia right of Skinner to n xe.it A.I A

representative of the first district of XorthC-

ATtilliia was iKwliKincil until the tccond Jton-
dnv in Joc mbor.

The house then proceeded industriously to
kill Unitfttnl succettlixl very well in its object.

The Mexican petition bill wag the pivot on
which mot loin turned.

The electoral count bill ill not pas ? this sci-
tiou

-

,

Mr. Unnucy , from the committco on elec-
tions

¬

!. ( iibmittJil n un.tuimoua ropoi t confirming
thorichtof Martin Mnglnis to n so.ittH dele-
gate from Montnim. Agreed to.

With n vietr to roinnvltif ; the impedimeulj-
to thn ! of bti ino.i , Mr. I'lirnn
moved to postpone fuithor coiidideration of the
Mexican poutiion bill until the second Tuesday
iti Doceniuer. Ijhst ye.n M , nnvs 185-

.A
.

number of roll Mils wore t Keu without
extricating the hou o from its dead lt ck-
nnd then n-cos * wa * taken until 8 o'clock.

After rcccci the conference report on the
consular nutl dlplomntic npptopriation bill
was mibmlttoi] . Of Hi7 amendments placed
011 the bill by the vanato the confcrunco coiu-
mittco

-

has reached agreement on nil except
throo. Ono of thet n is tlmt appropriating
Sl'50COO for the Kicaragunn projoct. Tha
other two Imvo reference ti> the appointment
of a commission tonocertaln the best nioda for
Fccuriug moru intimate interuationiil and cum-
incrclal

-

relations between llic United States
nud thopoveral countries of Central nnd South
America. Mr. . Wnnhuurn moved thnt the
liotiko recede fromitstlisagrcoiiionttoS 0100.(

rho nnieiidinentv s lost -yoas 81 , nays 13.)

Mr. Wnshbiiin then ninvtil recession frum-
iho tlisngreoineiit to the other matter iu dlsi-

nito.
-

. Agreed to yeas 111 , nays 7t' .
This leavoa the Si'lOCO) clause as the only

oint of tlliretenco.-
Hurnos

.
, Townsliuud and Washburn wore ro-

ilipolutcd
-

to conferes. Tlio house thun took n-

ccosa until 9 o'clock.-
Vlion

.

the house mot It Btill found itrelf in
lead loci ; over tlio Moxlunii peiifion bill , and
iu hour and n half waa consumed iu futile nt-

empts
-

to make sumo progress with the senate
imotidiiicnt-

t
* .

10:30.Mr.: Urowno ( ofjlnd. ) ] called alien- ici:
ion lo the fact that it was impossible

pass Iho bill the present; session nnd pro-
! that the mcnstiru bo laid nsldo nud the

proceed to the concidaratioti of private , ,,1

icnsion bills. Mr. Townsend objected.I-
Ur.

.
ml-

a". Hit-code moved that thu hoiico recado
rout its disngivonient to ono item still remain-
ng

-

in controversy in tlio legiilntivo bill , the
ayniontof Bountors'cleiks. host , Drt to "" , rii
nil thu house further Insisted ou its dis.igrco-
lout. tot
Mr. Kandall then nubmitted a conference
'porton tlio fortification bill ; ngroed to. It-
pproprlatoa §700,000 , nn iticroaso of S105.-
UO

. -
) over the amount carried by the bill nH it-
nssoJ

tat
the house , Wll

At this hour , ( ! ) n. m. , ) the house is ogam-
illiug time on the Mexican pension bill ,
hllo awaiting : report ou the Mindry civil to

TUB ALL-NinilT SKHatON-

.WAaiiiXdTON

.

, July 0.1:30: A.M. Both "
lire still m session ; fivu appropriation mi-

.UH! remain to bo nutadiipon , as follows : The
mtml.ir and diplomatic , upon which tlm only
imalnlBg dlHagrecmunt is the provision rol at-
ig

-

to tlie.Nic.irnguun water wuy ; the legisla
vo , upon which the item of disagreement in Tliprovision for senators' secretaries ; the sun-
ly

-

civil bill , upon which the only di ngreo-
icut

-
relates to the pay of court oHiduls ; thu-

ival bill , two provisimiH of which ( that for
BW stool cruisers and for continuing work
ion the monitors ) are iu dispute ; nud the bill
jficioncy bill , Buveral minor fentures of which
'main at. issue.
The day and hour of the final adjournment
the Kesnloii have not yet determined.

in
""bUMMEU Sl'OUTS.
'

Cle-

boranil S tit Icy.-

AT

.

WASHINGTON TAUIC , CKICAHO-

.CillCAno
.

, .Tuno fi. There was a very largo 000-
Inttendance at the Washington 1'ark races to-

ly.

-

; . The weather was pleanaut , nud the
uck fast , llain foil all through the night , 585-

Khthe drainageof tlio track i-f t o perfect that
blew batoro the statt. fait

First race 1'urao of SSOO-for throo-year- I'in-

Ch
one milo. After driving to a finish ,

3inpelhof won , Admiral ld! , Hannah 3d ;
, 1:17. 000

Second race Ilydo Park Stakes Sweep-
alco lor two-j oaroldsJ mlle Sturtora : chn-

Safcrane , Folanthe ; Jim (5 nest , Isitao Murphy ,
ish 1'at , Celmis. ttnfilado Woodford , Mln-
chec

- Wl
, Vullisoa , Kodstono , JJello I'ate , P. G.-

etliH
.

' , Thistle , Joe Coltou , Fnvor , nnd Hoot-
ack.

-
nil. Verano wen , Bcllo 1'iito 2 , Joe Coltou

time , 1:10.: ant
Third r co Commercial stakes for nil or ,

Ono milo and a half J'hitering the 000
retch the last time all the horses were 000
iiicliod. IFcro Ada Glenn and Boatman bolt
ow out , and tliero was n close race to the
d , Ada Glenn winning by half a length , rivt
mtmand , half a length In front of Oloaner , 1-

miswa i3d ; time , 2KiJ-
.Foitith

: .

race 1'urno of S50D Milo and a-

larter Wcddinp-day won , Harry Gilmore
Athlono 3d ; time , 2:13.: Doc

Fifth ruco llurdlo race MHu heats First Ct!
Guy won , Scalper 2d , Iioin'so 'Jd , Tom
distanced ; time , lllj.: Second float ofS30

ly won or-iily , Fisherman 2d , Loupe 3d ,
Boy distanced ; time , ItliTiJ. the

judges dUcjualiliod Guy on account of-

il riding , and euvo the race to Fisherman ;

alper gtven 2d place , Loupe3d. . All bofi huai
declared off. oft

nillVIN'O I'AUK.

ClllCAr.o.'July H. Second day of fctho hum.-

jr
.

trotting meeting nf tlio Chicago driving
. Weather bright , and warm day ; track

pass

ugh and heavy on the inmda from yesti-r- u
rt raitiH , and all heats trotted thirty fcot-

in the polo. In view of thin fact the per- harl-
S50i'manco; in the ruco for truttor.-j with run-

ng
-

mate wai reiiiarkublo-
.Fiist

.

race Snociul cluHs 2COO dividedfun-
Ishcd

- ty.
yestoiduv ) , Felix won. Belle I1' 2d ,

Organ 3d , Index 1th. Uest time , 2:2: .
' S.00iinlinlshed( yesterday ) Troti-

g
-

with rimniii'r' mate 31,030 additional te-
at 2:01): ) , W. ] J Winshyp and mate , 2 , 1. 1 ;

ami mate 1 , 2 , 2 , 2 ; time , 2:1(1: ( , 2:12': } ,
V:2:0l.y-

'ureo
: : ! .

' of-

i
§ 250 for 2:10: claso-St. Dennis

, A. V.-

e
. 1'autlind 1M , TolybhonoI.'Idj best

, 225.; { .

rjlIl.ADKI.I'HIA HACKS-

.Uo.VMOUTH

. Si-

turI'AIIK , July 5. Track deep
mud , Threo-vear-olilH and upwird-i ,

nod Flnwcr won , Itowcro 2d. ( jlideaway 3d , in ci

llowplay burst a blood vesnol ; time : [ .
'HMO Two-year-olds ' mlle Kinmnan

, Sonci 2d , Aloccaroon Sil ; time 1:21: | ,

'reo handicap SwoopstakoH Milo Tolti
, Itoulutta 2 1 , Tattoo Colt 3d ; time llr-
co

; ! ) } . nine
handicap Sweeps titko Milo and three

longs Chanticleer won , Groystono 2d , Vo-
ic

-

3d ; time 2:35j.1-

IIIIGIITO.V

: .
BOVO

barr
IIKACII RACK-

S.5RioHTONlUAcir

. and1

: , July 6 The track was was
'P] in mud , ] 'ir t race , for horses that have

and not won at Brighton beach in 1831 , hlov
a milo , Unknown won , King Lion 2d , thei

Foster 3d ; time 1:21 , far
L'tirim , fulling allowances , milo and a fur- 000.

Toppler won , I'augh-a-lJallau h 2d , still1

ickadto 3d ; tlmu 2:02.-

L'ureo
: . bui !

, Maidon'H , all ages , milo Shelby tire
est won , Attrelain 2 1 , K-nio 3d ; tlmn llfiji.-
l'iir

: .

o , milo , Pulamirui won ; Charley
2d , Col. Hayes 3d ; time 1:521-

.iirse
: . .

, all axeH , 11 mlles , liullant won , (

rncy Aaron 2d , Bacon Fauul .' ! 1 ; tiinu 2:17.: { .

herr

THE JIINNEATOUS IIACKH-

.Mi.VNKAror.iH

. ruin
, July fi , It:10: trottimr , bloi

lornbuig won , Alice B 2d , Nelllo H 3d , Vol-
leer , Jr.Hli ; best time , 2:30J.-
B:55

: . Twi-
jure: trotting Betsy Ann won in straight

, Lulu .ludd 2d , General Hancock 3d ; cart
t time , 2:2.r: .
lentleinfn'ii rnadstew , Kosowe.ll won , war

2d , I ady Clorigh td , Dolly 4thj bent
, 2:10.:

Tlm Onr.i-

SH

. KtO-

Iyo
AND 1IKATTKN KVCK ANDCA1SK1 , .

NEW YOIIK July 5. The Bcull rae butwcon-
HH

BO-

VKch

and 1'laisteil aud Ten Kyck and ( Jalhel
rownd In tha iircxonco of 2,000 people.-

unt
. A

had tlm best of thuxtart , hut Jtubu'boat-
ot ahead before a do on longthn'liad been
wed and Htayed thoru to the linluh. Kom

I'laiatnl won by a loiigth aud u half in o'cl

mimitos fi secondn. The coumu wan three St.-

anil
.

HUH with three turns.
the

TCKilKllCONLBY-

.I'OliT

. 0,0-
clti

)

.ASl , Mo. , July5. The Teemer-Con-
race at LaVu oebaygo nn again poUponod-

ving
the

to the wind und water.

TIlO UIOVDH-

.JlY'AmtKY
.

llEATrt ItKNtllK-

.Nrw
.

YOIIK , July 5. Dominlck McCaffrey ,

the pugilist , easily defeated John 1t iinio , the
Scotch champion , in ft glove contest today-

.llnso

.

Hull.O-

AMKS

.

WATUnDA-

T.At

.

Toted o Toledo * 8 ; Washington 2-

.At
.

Indiansiwlls Alltghany 3 ; Indianapo ¬

lis 12-

AtSt. . Pnul-Hurt S ghiaw1St.; l' ul
.At

1.
Clevelftiitl-Clovcland f ; Uoston 0-

.At
.

Cincinnati Athletics Us Cincinnati 1" .

At llnltimoro Unltimoio 13 ! Clnalnnatl 3.
At Milwaukee Urand KnpitU " } Mllwau-

koot.
-

.

At Columbus Columbus ; Itattimoro 2-

.At
.

Detroit Philadelphia ti ; Detroit 10-

.At
.

Hock Island HOOK Island 12 ; St. lnris-
f .

At St. I'attl Stlllwator 3 ; Muiltcgon ) .
At St. Lotiis-St. Louts ( ; Metropolitans

1

At Hoiton Kaitsai City B ; llostoit Unions
13.At Washington Union Katloimts 1 ; St :

"
HCNIUV OAM-

M.UAtClnclnintiClnclnnatis
.

, -I ; Brooklyn * , 3-

.At
.

Louisville Baltimoros , 1 ; Ioui villo ! , 5-

.At
.

St. Irfiuls St. Louts , 12 AllcKlionvn , fi ,

At Indianapolis Indianapolis , IU ; Wash ¬

ington , 5-

.llAHKlULt

.

, AT WHITKHIUn'LAKG-

.MlSNKAroi.is.
.

. July C. Anhlbtton!

tame of base ball nt White Uo r Lake to-day ,
ii'tweon MitiiienKilis] and Stilhvator , resulted
-I to-I In favor ofSlillwatcr. Mnusgor Tut-
lill

-

played right field aud Secretary Morton ,
if the Northwestern league , played first baio-

.UnrolCnitolclo

.

Brutality.-
A

.

I'lrwiiimo van * t-ioiiT.
I'tmivuiui , July ( ! . A batxvknucklo priro-

ght helwcim John IcConntiRhey nnd Wil-
am

-

Fair , local plifiilNtJ , took place just out-
idoof

-

the citv llmltt lust nisht. After Ihrlty-
wo

-

knock downs in twelve round" , Me-
lonaughey

-
was declared the victor.-

A

.

DODOK CITV INNOVATION ,

CITV , Kan. July C. The first MM-
an

-

bull-light on American oil occured hero
estrrday. A largo number of visitors nr-
ivod

-

ou trains from the east and west , nnd-
DO cowboys were present. Tlm light took
lace iu the fair grounds in the arena , 100 foot

diameter , enclosed by a fence eight foot
igh , provided with eight ojcatios and. two
ttldeiu!

There wore five bull lighters and
mrmiltuilft. The first bull ushered into tho-
ng made the only fair light , furnishing n
alf nil hour's amusement. Tlio fecund was

quiet , and Blum-Ing no spirit , wast withr-
awn.

-

. The third pranced into the ring ,
irowing up clouds of dust. After being an-
jred

-

by Hovernl spear thrusts , lie made mat.
very lively , and nfter being exhausted lie
lassoocd and dragged from the ring. The

iilfth olio proved u failure , nud the crowd
siuaiided the first bull , which was relumed
the ring. After n brisk light and much

inrging, the picador gave him a fatal thrust
;

1th a lance , and ho full dead. Ono of the
atadnrs was severely injured about the riba :

.

the final encounter , and may not recover ,
crowd wan greatly nxclted-

.JUMHO

.

Principal Items.In tlio Klvcr nml
Harbor 15111-

.WAHHINOTON

.

July B. lUvor and harbor
as finally parsed by both hoitsoa of con-

oss
-

appropriates S13X900., ! ) Tlio most im-
irtautitor s are as follows : Buffalo , N. Y. ,
00,000 ; ICrio , Pa. , 530,000 ; Arkansas pass and-
y , Tox. , 8100,000 ; Galvnston bay , 'iox. ,
iaccurdanco with plans berctofoio adopted ,

loxpcndod' balunco of former npprojiriations ;

iss Cava'lo Inlet , Tox. , $50,000 ; Sablno-
iss nnd IJhio IJnck Bar , Tox. , S210.O ;
ovoland , Ohio , 5100,000 ; Cincinnati (har-

of refuge ) S17,000j Great Kanawha , Vn. ,
03,003 ; Monougahela river , West Ya.S5! , .

; Toledo ( harbor ) S20Cf)0) ; MicMgan City , do
. , 850.00U ; Chicago , 8100,000 ; Sand Beach ,

ich. , §75,000 ; Milwaukco ( harbor refuge ) pu-

iterday

. : Bubuqtio ( lea harbor ) S20.0C3. ; Jtoil
, Louisiana and Arkansas , $75,003 ; Buf-

, JJayou , Tex , 825,000 ; Arkansas river at
ISIulF , 855,000 ; Ctimborlaud river above :

ishvillo , 850.C30 ; TOIIUOSACO river below
lattanoogn: , 8350.000Kontucky river , SiifiO-

; Falls of Ohio rlvor nt Louisvlllo , § 300,000-
3tiolt river , Michigan , 8200,000 ; Hay Lake

, Saint Mai ys river , MichiganS25OOOi-
.ginaw

,

liver , Michigan , 850,000 : Fox nnd-
isconsin rivers , WisconslnJ 8100C30 ; Wa-
ihrlvoA

-

Indiana and Illinois , 8-10,000 ; Illi-
ia

-

river , Illinois , $100,003 ; Calumet river , I

Inois , 850,000 ; Yellowstone river , Montana
Dakota , $20,000 ; Mouth of Columbia riv-

Oregon and Washington territorioi , SI 00 , .
; Columbia river at Oa8cadea,0rcgon,8ir 0-,
; Columbia and Lower Wllltamottclrlvora. [

Portland , Oregon , § 100,000 ; Upper
ilumbla and Snake rivers , §20,000 ; Missouri

tieItcsorvoira of the head waters of the Missis-
ipi

-

, SCO.OOOjMisiiiHlpplfrom St. Paul to on

Molnoa rapids , 8250,000 ; Ilarbsr of Lake
ty: , Minnesota , 815,000 ; Mmlsslppi nt JJci-
aiuos ofrapids , §50,000 ; Dry dock

Des Moines rapids canal ,
, COO , INIisaiflsippi from DcsMoinos rnplds to-

nnoiitlt of the Illinol.i rlvor , §200000 ;
fl-iifsippl from mouth of Illinois river to
nithof Ohio , 8520,000 ; Mississippi from

passes to Carlo , 813.10000 and . 200,000
mini , or .is much an is nuoddd , dlmll bo-

inodiatoly applied to protect the harbor of-

miphis ; removing snags , oto. , in Mississippi ,
)0)00txamluutioiis( ) ; and HurvoyH of mmth

, 810.0UO ; continuatian of siirvoyn of ISIisx-
ippi

-

, S75COOOliorlvor; ! 8300 000-of; this
870,000 to bo expanded on Davis' Inland

in , §50,000 at Gran's chain , 87.COO for ice
bor lit the month of tha Great Kanawn nnd
1,003 for improvement i.f the rlvor lit JulTor-
.villa and pro toctjou of government proper

OYOtiONU.-

ojifi

.

liovolcd , ItiiildliiKH Doniollslictl
Hill IttthlRH IIIiiwii V IMdth-

cr
-

anil TivoOnililrcii Kill-
ed

¬

In Hotitiiclcy.-

T.

.

. LOUIH , July 0. DisjiatalicH from ] ) eca-
| Springfield , Sholbyvillo and other placed
entral lllinolH rejiort that a very Hevera-

ul Htorm uwept over Macom , Haiigamoii and
ristittn countlud between midnight nnd day-
it

-

Saturday morning , which doatroytd
uroporty , but 110 liven ara reported lost ,

the vicinity of Illiopolia , Hingamon county ,

farm houses wore badly damaged ,
and outliouwsii can led away , and corn

wheat crops utterly mined. The corn
beaten Hat with the ground , or torn Into

bnim by the wind , the xhock wax
away , and that Ntill uncut levelled with

ground. Thu loan in Kaugamon county , BO-

an hoard from is estimated nt over $100 , *

In Macom county the destruction wan
greater , nearly nil the housoj und outi-

hllngH
- C

In the track of the Htorm being on-

ily
-

demollshoil or badly danmgi-d , The
ullingH of Mrs , ICvoy , ] 'at Jlyan , John
ornb , John Kr.ift , Aaron Vidrick , Nancy
ickle , ( jeorgo Whittick , Lemuel Walker ,
ergo Kckhart , and Heury Aiiftcnhlde wore ol-

tlinplutoly and on ti rely wrotkud , A Hum- tr-

or

of animal * wore killed and the crops
nod , Aufterhldu'n wlfa and baby worn

200 yards and depojlted under a lied o ,
npletely covered with mud but unhurt ,

of John Kroft'H children were badly in-
ed

-

; ono may dlo , The wind lifted loaded
elf the track nt Boody .Station , and the

jcllxon J'rejibyteriuii church and parionogo
entirely destroyed , Tholouii'ln Macom

mty is oatimatoil at §200000. Christian ;
nity IHH | O Haid to have buffered Hoveroly ,
DAIIIO , Julv 0. A heavy wind and rain

panned oyer ColutnbuH , Kentucky,
evening , killing u woman-

Ildron
nnd two

, destroying thoMothodiit church aud
l other building

,

Ottlo Klnc Killed by n Uanihlcr ,
DODOK CITV , Kansas , July ( ) . K. B.

, of Gollad , Texas , wai killed at 2
luck this illuming in a quarrel with Dave

Clalr , u gambler , The latter woo arrested
lodged in jail. Hchoat lit a member of

cattle firm of Uorui & Hchoat , who have
H) head ( , f cutllo on this market , The ox-

eincnt pmoiiK thu cowmiui In Inlonso , and
lyiicliin of Ht. Clalr threatened. The

crilf Imi placed a special guard at tha jail to
otcct the piisonor. ( It

N. 0. Tobacoo fiaoat in the V.
nd.

ProsoiUdtloii of the ItnrdioUlt Statue.1-
'Ants

.

, July 5. The fonnM preiontitton of
the Hattholdl utatttfl of "Liberty Mnlightonlng
tlio World" by the French government to the
lTnlU d Stoics , took pluco in the Oanlhlor-
workshops yostortUy. Morton.l'nltod States
mlnidtor to Franco , received tlio statue in the
lumo of hU government. I'rlmo Minister
! crry sent a letter stating that ! ho rcgrotod
that Illness prevented him (rotnasniittliigattho
scone ot fraternity between the two great re-
publics , lu heart ami soul ho would partici-
pate.

¬

. UuLo.'uops' said Franco , under all gov-
ernments

¬

, had always been a friend and ally
of America. America now ro.tlltod tb.U the
Panama canal was a work of uiilvern.il intero-
ut.

-
. The statuolwould pledge bonds

of amity between Franco and the great Amor-
lean jKHiplo. Motion , In replying , thankoil
Franco In the name of I'rosldont Arthur and
the American iicoplo for the stntuo. lie said
ho was charged to nsMiro Do Lossopd. Ferry ,
and tha French nation that the American peo-
ple

¬

ro | Htulod with all their hearts tu the ton-
tinionU

-

of friendship. The noble gilt , which
that tpirlt had dictated , would render the
gratitude of the American t eop1o still moro
profound atttl stronger , lie hoped the statue
would rotnaln for all time an emblem of Im *

] orishablo nympnthy uniting both countries-

.ANOTlli&lt

.

,n J Mlo"-

A YottiiK Cilrl VViutul Doatl In n-

Gruvo AVitli nHullot. In Ilur
lUaln.A-

M.IAKCK

.

, Ohio , July fi.-Gertio Phlliw! | ,

nginl oighteou yuaiv , whoso tvputation lately

;
has not boiui nbovo repnival , wai foutttl dead
iin a grove a tpiartor of a mile nouth of Saline-
ville

-
, Columbus county , lust night with a bul ¬

let hole over her loft tiyo. Two young men ,
Hunter and Knriih have been arrested for
Ihocritno. llnntcr confessed being the girl's
companion lait Sunday nfternoon ,

hlch tlmn she has beoit missing-

.I'llK

.

K13NBSA.W-

Coniiilottou of AntitliorHliofl Tjlno ou
the Highway to Denver.D-

orrespomleuco

.

of Tin : UKE ,

llouililfoi : , Neb. , July -I. To-day wai-
somplotcd between Ktmexaw aud Oxford , the
Chicago cut-oil of Iho Burlington ft Missouri
lirer railroad , Thli road was commenced
xbout len months ago and its conslruclion has
joeti prosecuted llh thoroughness and vigor ,
intil Its ptusont consummation. All the ap-
lerloncos.

-

. including tlepotx , Bcction hottsoi ,
ivella , taiiKH , coal slied. " , olc. , osst'iitlnl to thn-
inmodiatooperalion of the road am completed
it all important stations nn I it is now pro-
i.rcd

-

to avail Itself of the lucrative business
f the bloom of slimmer. Tlio nnd ii about

50 miles long nnd is entirely in JCobrnska nnd
lasses through n beautiful nnd fertile praitio-
ountry which bids fnir to become ono of the

ivoalthiest narlcnltural regions west of tlm
Missouri4rlver. Towns have oprtitig up nmRlo
ike contiguous to the line with all the xin-
oumling

-
auxiliaries essential to to their por-

nanont
-

growth , and prosporltv , aud a tirri-
ory

-

only recently redeoinoil by the pioneer
'iitorprUo from the prostiini of tlio Indian and
nitfalo , will henceforth ymld the wealth of-
msbnudry and support a thrifty population.
Uljacent to the line HOttlement is proRtejsluj-
apldly. . I'rnirtols brokuu , forests nro being
ilnnlod aiid bulldi"gis carried ou with mar-
elous

-
rapidity , and everything argues a pros-

erous
-

future. Oiwuitvieit-

.NOT1C9.

.

.

Portugal has quarantined nil English vassols.
The Ronatn pottponcd action on the postal

ileeraph bill till the second Monday In Do-
imber-
.Sivan

.

! City , a email mining camp In Colora-
colpbratotl

-

, thb 1'ourtli by blowing up the
latollico. Doing nhort of fireworks the ininorH

giant powder under the bjtlldlng anil Bent
over the mountain tops.
Both hoii8enof| IcongrcsH were in nession-
arly all day yesterday , ndjourniiu ? from
ur to hour to allow uoiifoionco cointnittcoH to
port , It wai thought they would take n re-

iss
-

at n late hour to this forenoon , and ml-

jurii
-

by noon-

.At
.

the oxorciscH attondinp the tmvotling of
lie soldiers' monument , at Buiraloyoatorday( ,
ov. Cleveland spoke to the sotitiinont of the
late of Now York. The nddrcsa was a eulogy

the state and her poe pi o and devoid of pol-
leal

-

allusions.
The Spanish nnd Kngllsh ollicfals at Gibrnl-

ir
-

have had n dispute with reference to the
L'ccuutlbns against the spread of cholera. The
laniards attempted to establish n sanitary
irdon fifty yards from the British lines , but
ara compelled to withdraw the cordon beyond
10 central iioutral ground.
The preparations of Iho democratic convcn-

hall ID progressing clowly and from pros l
nppoaroncoj tha work will have to bo-

irriou on during Sunday. Decorations nro-
sarly nil in place but there In a vast amount
labor imlinl.shod In arranging Iho dclognton'i-

atH , pulling tables for the prcsH In place
id making pimsngo ways for various sections.

The peoples Cyclopedia of universal
iiowlodgo is the boat work for general
ifcronco in print.

U-

oPEINCIPAL LINE

III WAY OP-

OUAHA AND LINCOLN TO DENVER,
OK VIA

ANSAS CITY AND ATOHISON to DENVER-

.cmiicctlinr

.

In Union Dopotn nt KMIIHUH (Jlly ,

Uinulia and Ounviirwlth tlirough tralnx tor

And nil points In tlm Orcat-

oniiectlnt ; In ( itnnil Union Dopotut Clilcngo
with tliruii ;; ) ! truliib fur

NK W YORK , JIO S N ,
Anil all J'.iiBloni

At I'c'orln wltli tluiiimli trnlim fur Indlnnnn.-
H

.
, (JlncliiniUI , Ciiliunbna , mill nil JiulntM In-

tli.Kiint. . At .St. l.oula with tlirouull-
lor nil ] iolntn Hontli.

oKHiiiiy CoiiolH'M. 1'nrlor Curt , Ilining (Jlmlrt ( HimtH fiisu ) , HinokliiK
tovolvJnif Uhutl-M , riilltnuil rnluco
iiu-H itnil tlm luiiuiuH (J. It. .tQ. DlnliiK
iiiulully toiuid from Clilciio| mill
mifdKuiiiKl (Jiiincll JIliillH : Clilcnuo

, (JhlcuKi ) , Ht. JoHili! ] ,

'ojiukavlihont eliiiiiKd. Only
thiil ;' own tialim liulwccii < ; F
nnd Dunvor , unit Khk'iiKo.

ltv unit Duiivor. ThroiiKh cum
iiilluiiiinoll'i und Uonnull Jlluirn , vln

< itINU IVOKTII AM ) MOUTH-
.Rnlld

.
'1'niliiH of Kltwint Day

'nllinun ritlaciiHIuuiiIni; CIUH mo run
iiid fioio Ht. l.oiiln ; via llunnllml ;

tookiilc. Jliiillniilon , Ccilur Jluiililminil
at' > Kl. I'ltiil und MliiMciiMill| ; ' CMttt"I

vlth ICi'C-llliInu Cliulii* to und liom Ht.
tiid 1corlu. ( tnlyonucluuiKuof cum '
it. I.oiilminil DCH ilolnca , Jowii ,

iiHku.und Dituvcr , ( 'olomdii-
.It

.
In iilao thu only 'J'liron li I

3T. LOUIS , HIUUEAPOLIB and OT. CMttt"F
It In kniiwn itu tlio Kreiit TllltOIJUlI

MNi : of America , unit is universally
I'll lO I'd tllll

Equipped Railroad In the
all classes of Travel.-

Tlirouirli
.

Tlekotu via tills Una tor !

aid
, H.

C'unuUu.
coupon ticket olllcun in tlio United

J. I'OTTKIt , l'K OEVAI
Ylccl'rci. k Uia. JUtujtr. ClcoJ'm.A'A

The Largest Stock in Omaha andOIMes the Lowest Prices-

Furniture.DEAPE-
RIES

.
ANE MIRRORS , '?

ijnst roco'vo' <* Rn iwsorlmont far surpassing anything In this market , comprising
Ino latest and moat tasty doslgui manufacturoUjfor this spring's trodo and covering
ft range of prices from the Cheapest to the moat Exponatvo.

Parlor Goods
Now romly for the inspection ofcnat-

omorfl
-

, the newest uovoltifB m
Suits nnd Oiltl Pieces.

Draperies.
Complete Block latest

styles Turcoman. Madras nud-
Luce Curtains , Etc. , Etc.

Elosant Fassongor Blovator to all Floors.
CHARLES SHIVERICK ,

I2UG.lS08nnd ISIOFamnm Street. - - - - OMAHA NEB ,

Hi.I-

MPOUTEIl

.
, JODDKIl AND IANUFAOTUllEIlS' AGENT OF-

WJ.U.MM II UA Ui AJUJUUilfjD VA.UH-

13TII ST. , BETWEEN FA11NAM AND HARNEY ,

OMAHA , - - - NEBRASKA.-

O

.

taao

)

f S

0-

)OUMINGS

O

AND 20TE ST. , OMAHA , NEB ,

i
103 BRADY ST. , DAVENPORT , IOWA , U. S. A. Established 1878 Catarrh ,

Deafness , Lung and Nervous Diseases Speedily and 1-ormanontly Cured. Patient *

Cured at llomo. Write "TUB MKUIOAL-MIRSIONAIIY , " for the Pooplo-
.Oonsultatlon

.

and Correspondence Gratis. P. 0. Box U2.! Telephone No. 20-

.HON.
.

. ED WARD RUSSELL , Postmaster , Davenport , says : " Physician ol-

ilou ADlllty ana Marked Success. " CONQRESSALYN MURPHY , Davenport ,

Or. : "An lionornbln M.in. Fine Succona. Wonderful Onros. " ITnura 8 to C.

<409 and 1411 Dodge St. , I } .Omaha Neb

RUEMPXNGBOLTE COMPANY ,
JIANUFACTUllintSOF-

Wliutows , Flulals , Window Cain , Iron Croitllnjri" , Arctalllo Hky-llKhtfl , io. Tin , Iron on J Sbto Uoql
era , 310 Hontli 12tli Struct , Oinilin , Nolraska.-

UANUrAOTOTlKll

.

Of Ot BTRIOTI.T

AND TWO WHEEL OAETS.ri-

UB
.

nd 1S20 JUrnoy Htroot uJ iOS 8. lttbSU[ ll , | 1

itutod
M AhC Uloiuo ( iifulibtil Iroo uooa appllottloa. IWC-

7MorthWestern Electric Light Go.B-

OM

.
: AOKNTB rou NKDKABKA AND orwiAToits or CEr.EunATKD WESTON AND u. s.

Electric Arc ii Incandescent Liflts !

Idoptod by the U. S. Government and nioiit of the loading steamship companle |
and llotels. Regarded as the

PUREST , WHITEST AND BEST
ULKOT1UO LIGHT PRODUCED-

.or

.

Ilfttcs Inquire nt oflico , N. Cor. Fifteenth nnd Furnnm Streota

HAMBUBGAMERICAN

IIIECT LINK KOIl KNOLANI ) , FltANCK AND
(JKIIMANY.-

Tlio

.

Btoam hlig| ol thli wcll-kuown line am built ol-

on , In water-tight oommrtintiiit| , mid are lurnl )

1

i-
1 with ovury ruiuuito to niaku tUo iiMHtya tiotli-
ifo nJ aicrwabld. Tlioy carry tlio United Htatea
nil Kuropuaii n-alU ami lfa oNtiw York! Thuri-
DBwiaVyaturJuiafor

-

I'lyiiiuutb ( LONDON ) Clio-
rourul'Alll8)

-

( ) nd IIAMIIUMU-
.Kitoa

.
; KliBt Cabin , $66 , 70 mUSO. BUoraifu , 20-

.Hiiiiry
.

I'uiidt , Uark iliuuou. K. K , JIoorta.M. Toll ,

(wUlu Onulia , UrunuwluK i; Bcliotntgcii , g ( u U In-

oundl Illul! * . 0. UMIIUllAUD &CO. , Uiiu. VtM-

git.. , Bl llroulway , N. Y. C'lmiL Kozoilntkl & Vo-

cniral
-

WcDteJu AK ati , 107 WftshluBtou Ut. , Obloa
0 , 1U.

of nil tlio
iu

for

&

W.

SMOKE THE4 BEST.'-
Wo

.
heir t liilurm the imbllo tml > mok > n cent *.

. Hint w ? litva ucourcil larc itoclc ot tbo tinllHilcem griclos ot tlioruugbly ourutl
GOLDEN VIRQIHIA , PERIQUE AND TURKISH

Mbacco * . which vre are u tui ; In ttia mtnuf&oturaof oat
L'olclirutctl brandi ot cluiircUi : * < ud luoklua to.-
tauccoi

.
Anil liaTetJ toiHoouritockl r ililiiimul-

If tlio l'lii - t Jiuiurl| d French Jtlcc l'ui n
tiuch ( tuck tnadn up by the lilijliett olaMof iklluali-

bor. . HO f l , cauaot <4li to KltWjr th tait4
uni.-
HTAMIAH1I

.

lHtANI > S-

.SaporalOapnrat
,

)f-Uw t Oanoral-SL Jamti K , Klo.
lJro . Kttalglit (Jut la Ji'ull Dtitu 1'ackigM , eu. , ta.

JUST OUT-SPORTSMANS OAPORA-
lUnDul'ucturcd l y |.uclul re.jucit. * Ml_ KIXNKV I01UCCO C0.>-

uocwocn 1.9 manor vrv . , Now Vow.


